







THE TOWN OF GILFORD
FOR THE
FtSCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 1,
18 7 7.
LAKE VILLAGE, N. H. :





FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1877.
Cr.
Received Cash iii Treasury March 1, 1876, $4,442 13
Collector's list for 187G , 14,412 19
Savings Bank Tax 1,799 47
Railroad Tax 318 24
Literary Fund - 136 80
Insurauce Tax 15 00
Literary Money from Town 33 GO
VV. L. Melclier, Treasurer of Laconia,
March 13, 187G 400 00
S. M Doe. Treas. of Laconta, June 23,
1876,... 500 00
R. C. Sanborn, Selectman 144 43
H. F. Rublee, Coll. 1875. Cash 798 43
H F. Rublee, "• " Abatemeuts. 42 53
J. L. Dixon, » 1874, k ' . 1 20
J M Ward, •• " 43 52
J. M. Ward, '• " Cash 100 00
C. A. Sauboru, 20 00
Isaac Morrill, > k 1873, kt 12 00
Isaac Morrill, " k * Abatemeuts. 3G 93
J. M. Ward, " " '« ki . 2 27
J.M.Ward. " * k Ca?b 14 39
H. J.ewett. « 1861, Abatements. 33 36
E. Flauders, School-House Tax, Dis-
trict No. 3 225 00
On Notes of Town 6.396 00
Dr.
Paid State Tax $1,700 00
County Tax. 2,451 72
SCHOOL HOUSE TAX





School District No, 1 SI 18 22
No. 2 65 17
No. 3 87 10
No. 4 69 97
No. 5 119 37
No. 6 91 57
No. 7 118 16
No. 8 18337
No. 9 12734
No. 10 143 98
No. 11 59 69
No. 12 122 91
No. 13... 860 93
Simon Rowe treas. Ministerial fund 48 00
Simon Llowe treas. Literary fund 83 60




Cole Manufacturing Co., lumber. $98 43
L B. W. Avery, laud damage 100 00
L. 15. W. Avery, grade for highways 86 87
L. B W.Avery, 3185
J J. Sanborn, in part for Weirs Bridge 400 00
Geo. L. Sleeper & Co., lumber 63 62
J. J. Sanborn, bal. fur Weirs Bridge 314 46
A. W. Bugbee, spikes 18 00
Geo. L. Sleeper & Co., spikes 6 75
Levi C. Davis, lumber 27 96
J. H. Davisjumber 2 50
Hason Copp, lumber 9136
Gust A. Copp, lumber 25 86
H. H. Sleeper, lumbor 137 13
J J. Morrill, lumber 58 67
G. W. Morrill, lumber 3 96
Thus. Weeks lumber and labor on bridge 29 25




Auditor's bill March 1, 1876 S9 00
Simon Ro.wc, .services Town Clerk, 1875. .... 18 00
M. V B. Eaton, Selectman,1875 12 00
J.N. Rich, School Committee 50 00
U A. Sauboru, Selectman, 1875 19 00
S. L. joss. Town Clerk 39 75
S. S. Ayer, services us Treasurer 60 00
a. C Sauborn. Selectman, 1876 120 00
Thomas Weeks, * l •' 100 00
C. H. Sleeper, '• '• 103 50
H . P. Rublee, Collector, 1876 100 00
K. H. Sauboru, k - *• 100 00
J. N. Rich. School Committee, 1876 65 00
$796 25
ABATEMENTS FOR 1876.
H. P. Rubiee, Collector's book, 1876 817 89
R H. Sauborn, Collector's book, 1876 52 33
$70 22
ABATEMENTS FOR 1861, '73, 74 & 75.
H. J-'uweii'* Collector's book, 1861 33 36
1 Morrill, •• >* 1873 36 93
J. M. Ward. " " " 2 27
J. . M. Ward, " , '• 1874 43 52
J. L. Dixon. » '* •' i 20
II. F. Rublue, » ' 1875 42 53
$159 81
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Jewell Sovc, damage to .sheep by dogs 88 00
W. T, Bateheldc-r, damage to sheep bv dogs. . . 5 00
Westey O. Farrar, •' : "... 5 00
J.. P. Fi.lletl,
ik ' 12 00
John M. Weeks, * " - k w " ... 900
Qw W. Morrill, < k •• '* " - . . . 10 50
6
M. A. Haynes. priming town reports $50 00
Morrill & SWlsby, stationery 14 27
11- C. Sanboru. use ot team cash paid . .. 8 50
B. Q. Jewel?, damage io sbeep. 5 00
M. V. B. Eaton, board and use oi team 6 00
F. .J. Collins, damage io sheep 3 00
Geo W. Hicks, care of street lamps 10 00
iSimeou Whiting, police 12 "25
H. F. Blaisdel), cleaning town boose.... 1 50
H. K. Brawn, oil for street lamps 14 32
M. A. Hayues, printing , 4 50
E. Blaisde!!, town anient for liquors. ... , 108 11
Geo. W. Hicks, cue of street lamps. ......... 15 00
Geo. if. Moullon, care of street lamps 3 50
iS. 8. Aver, labor on culverts..-.. 12 00
J. P. Hutchinson, counsel t GOO
E. H. Wheeler use of water trough, 1875-70.. 3 00
W. S. Davis, cure of street lamps. 14 00
Globe Gaslight C<> ., 'nap? I in .......... . 18 84
M A. Ha\ iiy.s, primus eheekdists 13 00
Geo \V Hicks. care <A sfivei-lamps . . - 15 00
H. E. Brawn, street-lamps oil &<; 28 23
N-. Engine Co.. No 1 ..... 90 00
iN. Engine Co., Nit; 5. . 90 00
J . P Lane, use of learn 3 75
J. M. Drake, oulvel'l si one 9 80
Levi C. Davis, damage to sheep 2 00
J. H Davis, use of water trough, 1876 1 50
W. 8. Davis, care of street-lamps 14 00
H. P. Weeks, use of water trouj* 1876 1 50
D. W. Lfcaviu, use of water trough 1876 1 50
R-G. Morriil, culver! stone..... 2 70
D. P. Grant, use of water irougli 1876 1 50
Daniel Giiman, damage 3 00
Win. W. Watsou, damage to team 2 50
A. W. Hill, culvert stone 2 16
W. M. Leonard, wood for lock-up. 3 25
b-lobe Gaslight Co., naplha 21 27
Geo. W. Hicks, care of street lamps 10 00
Geo. W. Leaviit, overtax, 1876 '. 10 68
7
Wm. Weeks, damage to sheep $11 00
H- F. Blaisdell, saw'iug wood .... 1 00
H- S. Emerson damage to sheep 4 50
N . Engiue Co , No 1 ....... . 450 00
B. C, & M. R Road, IVi-ialH on uaptha 7 91
S, P. Row.;. daimiL'e to fi. Id 5 00
W, S. Davis care of slreef-lampy . , 21 00
Globe Gaslight Co. iiMptha , 13 99
L.B- Brown, horse hire 3175
E. D. Ward, "lavs for street-lamps 7 18
A. Tucker, articles, for street-lamps... ...... 17 57
G. W. Hicks, cwrtajre of uspiha.'. ..v- 1 80
G. W. Hicks, care of streei-lanvps 10 00
William Ladd, -overtax 187(5, 4 00
J . C. Locke, culvert stone 2 50
J . W. George* use of wafer trough 1876 1 50
J. C. French, health officer 5 00
Mrs. 8. B. Elkins. use of water trough 187G. . 1 50
H. E. Brawn, oil for sf reel-Jumps. 8 09
Cole Manf. Co., use of water (rough 1876. .... 3 00
Cole Manf. Co.. street-lamp posts- 30 88
Frank S. Plainer, land damage . 4 00
E. M. Brown, culvert stone 9 00
Simeon Whiliug, police.. 9 00
Get); W. H icks, notice 1 6 50
F. A. Baker, horse hire 13 00
Ishhc Morrill, overtax 1876. 20 25
4. P. Smith, use of water iul> 1876 i 50
M. V. B. Eaton, stationery 1 07
0- ..H. Sleeper, use cf team cash paid . . 8 95
G. W. Mousey, board of selectman 64 66
Thomas Weeks, use of team . . 15 50
14. C Sanborn, board & cash paid 15 00
B. A. Leavitt, use of wafer trough 1 50
$1.51-1 7S
BREAKING ROADS, 1875-76.
Oi«t. No. 1, Richard Frohock $26 67
2, I. C. Morrill .75 73
Di?J. No. 3, Isaac Morrill $67 37
4, Dauiel Frohock 30 02
5, Jacob L. Frohock 14 71




8, W. F. Bussiel 9 55
9, Morrill Ames 31 39
10, Geo W. Sanders 72 00
11, Geo. W. Leavitt 3 90
12, Wm. H. Sanborn 146
13, Manly Mnnsey 26 24
14, Orrin H. Weeks 32 10
15, J. S.Balchelder 50 59
16, Geo. W. Farrar 5 55
17, W. T. Batchelder 37 46
18, Thomas Weeks 24 85
19, JohoH. Bennett 3 83
20, E. S George 5 39
21, Wm. Ladd 9 50
22, J. A. Jewett 6 21
23, Gen. E Sanborn 20 24
24, Jewell Gove 4 57
25, Geo. H. Wilkinson 68 63
26, Charles A. Allard .35 38
27, W. A. Sanborn... 17 89
28, P. R. Libby 71 47
29, John H. Davis 21 52
$790 86
REPAIRING HIGHWAYS, SUMMER OF 1876.
Dist. Vo. 1, Richard Frohock $33 17
2, I. C. Morrill 48 50
3, Isaac Morrill 35 62
4, K. M. Brown 27 51
5, J. L. Frohock 37 50
6, Wm. W. Watson 32 47
7, Wm. M. Potter 14 39
8, W. F. Bussiel 3 80
9, Morrill Ames. 44 45
9
Disc No. 10, Geo. \V: Sanders 833 75
11, Gei. W. Leavi.lt 20 29
12, F. M. Gilrnaa 50 90
13, J. M. Blaisdell 46 76
14, Orrin I J . Copp 84 44
15, Benjamin Weeks 83 67
16, Geo. \V. Farrar 19 80
17, W. T. Bafohelder 15 40
18, Thomas Weeks 24 35
19, H P. Weeks........ 27 04
20, A. O. dames.... , 33 05
21, N. I). Weeks ..31 73
22, II. G. Morrill 44 50
23, ]$. Q. JfiveH 38 65
24, Jew«U Gove 24 85
25, George Wr . Robinson 49 22
26, 1) T. Barker 26 51
27, W. A Sanborn 54 72
28, Geo W. Plumcr 57 21
29, lI.Gilman 40 96
30, RufYis Smith 406 92
31, S. liowe... ....665 14
82, Morrill Thyog.. 9 43
S3, D. T. Leavitt. 37 65
24, Benjamin Jeweit J r 22 96
82,234 31
BREAKING ROADS WINTER OF 1876 TO JAN-
UARY 1, 1877.
I*W No. 1. Richard Frohock 27 06
2, J. C. Morrill 37 19
3, W. S. Morrill 31 05
4, E. M. Brown 58 12
5, J. L. Frohock 6 27
6, Wm. W. Watsou 35 95
7, W. M. Potter 7 60 V v
8, W. F. Bussiel 46 97
9, Morrill Ames 46 97
10, Geo. W. Sanders.. .23 03
11, George W. Leavitt 13 82
10
Dist. No.12, F. M. Gilman 11 70
13, J. M. Blaisdell 19 27
14, Orrin P. Copp 58 22
15, Benjamin Weeks 10 1 66
17. W.T. Bafchelder 27 99
18, Thomas Weeks 18 30
19, H. P. Weeks..... 23 03
20. A. C. James 31 41
21. N. IX Weeks 14 76
22. R G. Morrill 30 25
23. B. Q. Jeweit 21 02
24. Jewell Gove , .60 81
25, George W. Robinson 55 17
26, !). T. Parker 20 70
27, W. A. Sanborn 26 47
28, George W. Pltimer 40 71
29. H. Gilman 45 49
30, Rufus Smiih 51 79
31. S depart] Rowe 41 73
32, Morrill Thyng 4 35
33. I). T. Leavitt 24 31
34, B. Jewett Jr 23 45




Cash in Treasury March 1, 1876 $4,442 1.3
Collectors lists for 1876 14.412 19
Received ou notes 6.396 00
Received from all other sources 4,676 87
$29,927 19
Or.
Paid on notes $9,713 69
State and County taxes 4,151 72
School Orders 2,167 78
Treasurer Ministerial & Literary Fund, 82 60
11
Paid Overseer of the Poor
,
291 86
Abatements for 1876 70 22
School House Tax 225 00
Higways & Bridges .* 1,496 07
Town Officer's Bills 796 25
Abatements on Coll. Books, 1861-73-74
&75... 159 81
Breaking Roads winter oi 1875-76 790 86
Repairing Highways summer of 1975.. .2,234 31
Breaking; Roads winter of *76 to Jan. 1,
1877 1 086 90
In Collectors' hands. 1876 1.958 13
Miscellaneous Bills 1.577 83
Iu Treasury March 1, 1877 3.124 C6-— $29,927 19
LIABILITIES'.
Amount due on Notes $36,132 17
ASSETS.
Cash in treasury .March 1. 1877 $3,124 06
H. F. Rublee, Collector, 1876 1.958 13
J.M.Ward. " 1«74.. 17 98
C. A. Sanborn. •* 1874 80 00
Isaac Morrill, " 1873 132 44
R. H. Sanborn, " 1872 18 63
B. Wadlev, " 1871 24 00
H. H. Sleeper. f* 1868 225 67
Thomas E. Hunt, ' •• 1868 227 76
H. H. Sleeper, *• 1867 28115
Enoch Flanders, '• 1863 22 59
Collectors 1843-44 and 1854 13 98
H. F. Rublee, Collector, 1875 54 26
Due from the town of Laconia as by acts of $6.180 65
Legislature approved July, 1874 $18,174 97
Liabilities over assets $11,776 55
STEPHEN S. AYER, Treasurer.
12
REUBEN C. SANBORN, i Selectman
THOMAS WEEKS. S n(
CHARLES II. SLEEPER ) Gilford.
Gilford, March 2, 1877. •
Tho undersigned having examined t lie foregoing accounts o-f
the Treasurer and Selectmen find them correctly cast and prop-
erly vouched
J..J MORRILL » , ,.,
,
R II. SANBORN- )
Ai,dm"-
Cash and stock jti trade ra tire hands ot E. Blaisdelj,
Town Liquor Agent, March 1, 18" 7 &100 88
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR,
The Overseer of the Poor charges himself as follows :
To cash received of the county for aid to Mark Small $io oo
To cash received of the county for aid to Ralph McM urphy . . 16 23
To cash received of the county aid Mary A. Davis 6 50
To ca'sh received of the county aid to John P. Thompson .... 12 00
To cash received of the county aid to Joseph Glidden 8 00
To cash received of the comity for aid to Emma Huckins. . . 13 00
To cash received of the county for aid to Mary A. Gilford ... 7 50
To cash received of the county for aid to John H. Chick 5 00
To cash received of the county for aid to Mathew Mooney. . . 13 15
To cash rec'd of the county for aid to Mrs. G. W. Dockham, 6 00
To cash received of the county for aid to Abbie McCarty. ... 24 00
To cash received of the county for aid to transient paupers 10 00
To cash received of the town of Lancaster aid to Mrs. Otis B.
Harriman '. 4 25
To cash received of the Treasurer 29 1 96
$427 &
The Overseer of the Poor credits himself .is follows
:
By paid Merrill & kichardson for coffin for Ralph McMurphy 13 00
T. J. Plummer for aid to Ralph McMurphy 3 25
Plummer ik Renou aid to Mary A. Davis 6 50
D. F, & J. C. Moore for aid to John P. Thompson. 12 00
13
Isaac Glidden for aid th Joseph Giidden 8 oo
Dr. O. Goss aid to Emma Huckins 13 oo
Sarah Gilford ai J to Mary A. Gilford 750
Arthur Tucker for aid to John H. Chick 5 00C D. Robie aid to Mathew Mooney 515
George L. Sleeper for aid to Mathew Mooney 8 00
(jeo. A. Wilder for aid to Mrs. Geo. W. Dockham 4 90
Hannah Perkins for aid to Abbie McCarty 21 00
Dr. O. Goss for aid to Abbie McCartv 3 00
Geo. \V. Hicks for aid to transient paupers 10 00
Geo. W. Brawn aid to Mrs. O. H. Harriman 4 25
Chailes E. Moulton for ai.d to Willie Moulton 107 09
Hanson Beede serving notice 3 32
A. L. Morrison for horse hire , 7 50
E. S. Hunt horse hire 19 75
B. Wadley for services in 1875 6 00
B. Wadley for cash paid out 32 80
B. Wadley services as Overseer of the Poor 77 00
RECAPITULATION.
Cr.
By paid for support of poor $28 1 24
Miscellaneous bills 146 37
Dr.
To cash received of County. , $13' 4°
Town of Lancaster 4 25
Town Treasurer 291 96
#427 6
1
Gilford, March 2, 1877.
B. WADLRY, Overseer of Poor.
The undersigned having examined the foregoing accounts of Overseer of
the Poor find them correctly cast and properly vouched,
$4276
$42761
J.J MORRILL. / A A . t
R.V SANBORN.} A «dlto^-
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« 6 5 V 3 £ s —
Q X %< V*'5 'x5 as
1 Mary A. rsiaisdell. $23 00 6 10 6 7 1 1
2 Olive M. Bcnneit. 21 00 6 7 5 2 1
5 Belle J. Thompson. 22 00 10 19 16 14 3
6 N Ella vVilkmson. 2i00 7 11 6 6
7 Levinia E. Melvin. 22 00 7 9 6 4 2 1
8 Mattie J. Foster. 30 03 8 29 21 13 9
9 Ida M. Hatch. 20 00 7 9 4 3 1
12 Nellie M Morrill. 23 00 6 15 10 8 5
Emma J T. Zanders 35 00 9 44 25 17
13$ Julia A. Davis. 40 00 9 33 33" 34 15
Vina A. Dole. 50 00 9 20 16 4 18
14 Elvena D. Sanborn. 27 00
FALL.
9 16 13 7 10 3
1 Olive M. Bennett. 26 00 12 15 12 10 4 I
2 Mintia J. Potter 2:3 00 7 7 5 3 1
3 Elvena D. Sanborn. 32 00 9 18 16 11 7
5 Belle J. Thompson. 24 00 11 19 15 li) 4
6 J. Annie Robinson. 22 00 8 li) 8 7 3
7 Levinia E- Melvin. 23 ) 12 11 8 5 3 1
8 Alice J. Oilman. 30 00 114 28 21 9 9
9 Ida M. Hatch. 22 00 15 11 6 3 3
10 Emma J. Rogers. 26 03 9 15 It 6 6
11 L. T. Benson. 24 00 11 11 6 4 2 I
12 Fannie A. Shantio i. 24 00 14 16 13 10 4
f Emma J.T. Sanders. 33 00 11 45 20 .9
1 Julia A. Davis. 4)00 11 3-t •38 37
1
Vina A. Do'e. 50 00 11 39 3S 13 21
13 < Mary A. Davis. 32 00 10 27 27 2i
1 Charles W. Vittum. 44 00 5 37 37 35 37
1 Carrie E. Baker. 40 CO 4 37 37 35 37
i Ella J Arnold. 32 00 10 31 6
14 E. D. Sanborn 23 00
WINTER
4 12 11 4 4 1
10 Emma J. Rogers. 26 00 9 12 12 10 8
f
Emma J. T. Sanders 36 00 10 38 20 8
Julia A. Davis. 40 00 10 4: 42 41
1 Vina A. Dole. 50 0.1 10 33 27 12 23
Charles \V. Vittnm. 44 00 10 47 47 32 21
1 Ella Pulcifcr. 28 00 9 22 22 '21
i Ella J. Arnold 28 CO 9 19 7
15
Having attended to the duties to which I was elected, I hep
leave to submit the following report of the sc'iools of the town.
GENERAL STATUTES, CHAP. 81. SECT. 19 The school com*
mittee shall present to the town, at its annual meeting, a report stating the
number of weeks the public schools have been kept in each district, in sum-
mer and winter, what portion by male and what by female teachers; the
whole numbers of scholars that have attended each school, and the number
attending to each study; the number of children between four and fourteen
that have not attended school, and the number of persons in each district
between the ag.^s of fourteen and twenty-one years who cannot read and
write, with such suggestions relative to the schools as they may think useful.
By the above q 1 nation, it will be seen that mv duty is to re-
port the condition of. the schools, and that I mi not required to
make personal criticisms upon the qualifications or success of the
Several teachers.—a thing I am glad to avoid as a useless and
unpleasant service.
GENERAL REMARKS.
A common defect in ah our schools, not only iu this town, but
•throughout the entire State, is that too Urge a share of the
scholar's tim *. an I study is devoted to arithmetic, 10 the neglect
of other equally important studies. Of course the knowledge of
mathematics is important, aud so is grammar, geography and
history. M.my, who are very good mathematicians, are shame-
fully deficient iu these other branches. Eveu teachers iug cu
schools are defective iu these uece*sary studies. W riting is re
doeed to a beautiful system, and with the books now in use in
our schools, the scieuce should he tak^a up and taught system-
HlicHlly, and teachers should prepare themselves to teatb it thus,
*«*d should be examined iu the ail of teaching it.
SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
This subject has been treated upou i 1 almost every report for
ibe la*t twenty years, aud we trust some good has resulted, but
wore aeedi to be doue to make the school buildings throughout
ihe town what they oujjht to be.
In No 3, they have done a praifeworthy deed iu repairing their
edifice. ludeed if they had put a couple of coats of paint on the
iuside 10 hide the old boards, it would have been as good as a
itaw house.
Then they should add a set of black-boards. Will they not
ifiish up the well-beguu work.
16
Dist. No. 8, would <1 1 to tak ; trip down back of the moun-
tains aud get an inspiration that shall euable them to see how
much limy lieeJ to repair their old wreck, or build u new one.
They would appear hatter in the eyes of the world to unite 10
advance education arid help '"the coming man."
At the last ses-iou ot the legislature district No. 2, of La-
conia was united to No. 13, of Gilford, throwing the whole vil-
lage iuto one district, having six schools, as no.v arranged. The
district uovv needs a genercd revolution.
First it should be iucorp >rated aud controlled by a board ot
education as the schools of Ltcouia now are.
Theu the >c'iools sho lid bj thoroughly graded. There should
be. on each side of the river, aprim-try and an intermediate de-
partment. Then a grammar school and a high school should be
made up from bo:h sid \s of river.
A building is ueeded at one to accommodate these higher
schools. This distiici has a golden opportunity now to start
schools that shall do much to elevate the standard of education
in the town, and to afF>rd our talented yoing men and women
opportunity to secure an education without going abroad to pat-
ronize other schools. A high school sho ild be started there that
shall draw iii all the Inst talent of th : town.
Some of the other districts should attend to the repair ot their
school buildings; especially is there nesfl of reparing the black-
boards. There i< scarcely a board iu town but needs repainting.
It would be well also to furnish the schools with thermome-
ters. They are very much needed in the winter schools.
THE TEACHERS.
We have had a good corps of teachers who have generally la
bored hard arid with good success. ...
In a tew cases there has beeu a lack of discipline, and with .
some teachers a lack of system. Several of the teachers deserved
very high credit for their ability and marked success, "aud their
works do follow them." Ou account of the sickness of the teach-'
er in N°- 3, the school closed a week soouer thau was contemp-
lated, consequently I had not an opportunity to visit the school ,.
the second time, but have no doubt ot the success of the school, ..
for the teacher they had is sure to succeed.
All the other schools I visited twice of more each term, and
conducted an exammatious at the ?iose. Alo-st ot these examina-
17
tions were witnessed by parents and friends, which added much
to the interest of the occasion. Will not parents make more ef-
fort to attend these examinations? It cheers both scholars and
teachers, and enable the parents to judge of the success of the
school.
EMPLOYMENT OF TEACHERS.
Too little effort is made frequently by our committees to secure
suitable teachers.
When one is chosen committee, he is to serve the district, and
should not hire a teacher for friendship or relatiou's sake, but
seek to secure a teacher that will have success. Do not hire be-
cause you can hire cheap. Some things are too cheap. A good
teacher can scarcely be paid too much. A poor one always hae
too much. A poor teacher is a good deal worse than uone.
Let your motto be, good teachers or none.
LIST OF TEXT BOOKS USED IN TOWN.
Reading, . . Monroe's series.
Spelling, . . Town's Progressive,
\Y biting. . . Payson, Duuton & Scribner's.
Arithmetic, » Greeuleaf's and Colburn's.
CkOGKAPHT, . Cornell's.
Gkamhak, . . Quackeuboss's
History, . . Swiutou's.
Book-Keeping, . Meservey's.
Thanks to all who have shown their kindness to me iu mj
work.
Respectfully submitted,
J. N. RICH. S. S. Committee.
Gilford, Feb. 24, 1877.

